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OfT WATER TANKS

Four people are reported to
scteaL reeommendalioa of the

bn faWd more er less eenously j TOS?eBded and
while lighting ores m . weir - Fsyetteville's policemen.
Sunday monung due to frosen water jJtte, daims that the police-pip-es

and tanks. Mrs. A R. M eaXnot use their authority in
of Baeford smstaiaed pataful luting riots on New Year's Eve.
when her entir ateve blew up .rf while la- -
to the confined steam in her fire box. n bt by .aother ne--'

LKfU U ,that she will recover.; It is thought

capacity has' increased severe! in-- eanbers f rova 4 to laf, - SAGKOTB EOCTB J NEWS "

dre4 per eenl The early T""11' had out of the mills several tiers Jn the r ,? -- - i --- ..-

"
.

week due tft dnnkeaneaa. One Mrs. Jessiedy about KS SO Wo. ad a- o- ke4 Oi. HigitrSprohibitlom ku d l, to Howard ad
it ia Mt oncommoa for them to tavi drunkard from the public tH ; if spent the holidays with' Mr. Shaw's
as high as several hundred. Years BoUung mare.' ... - -- .parents, Mr. and Mrs.- - T. Macon.

durisr the reconstruction days Miss Dow has bever married. She and. Mr. W. T. Macon visited
of the civil war. 40 cents a day was ved up quite a neat little sum, Mrs. M aeon's parents, Mr. Fletcher
considered an extremely high price sufficient to kxewthe wolf away ia Anmam, at Steeds, last week,-- 1

for cotton miU employes, and you npe old age. Jirhw eotr eotter us.C3arlce Albright and her
were lucky if you were ever allowed Boni Trned collection of ' books, kfcther, - FarreTL . attended : Harvey
any eesh, because the manager ran msgaxmes, and pajwnrkeepe her In-- tows Funeral at Asheboro. ,v

a 'sort of commissary,' and you were t
u ZF. u .t.t7i-- Mies Alflade Stutts and others mo--

:tijj&rss?s&i2: . 'sir"1 "r "d 1
ticaMy all of the drudgery has been A portrait of Governor Jonathan. v ' --

enated. andwe apWt of suw-- Worth, which was done by Mrs. The singing at Mr. L F. Craven's
visors' of the respective Jobs." Ruth Huntington Meere, of Peace New Year's night was enjoyed by all

. . .
4

. Institute, has been presented to 'the present.' ;

woman, from another house.trm .

Mrs. O. V.
S. C s sister
Cooner. is now

fL3 gVv WB automobiles raced up and down

at a hospital at Mul-- T.r11--.. Zr. whib, inther'
limu suffering from injuries Sustain
ed when an explosion occurred in
her kitchen. One of her hands was

sections ol tne city many unwvn
riots end other disturbances occurred.
The punishment was Imposed on "the?

B 01 lice 10 lui 11 t
in keeping the celebrators more quiet. - ;

blown almost completely oil ana sne
was injured otherwise rather seriousl-
y-

D. J. Smith and son, James, aged
16 years, are both in a Roanoke hos-

pital after an explosion iri their home.
In attempting to build a fire in their
boiler it is thought the frosen water
in the boiler caused the explosion,

Asked u sne tnougm um 00000 oy Mrs. E.-E- . Moffitt, ''Rich- -. Messrs. Robert Macon and sisttS.!
mill work was detrimental to one's mond, Virginia, and' Mrs. - Adelaide Ins, of High Point, spent - the holi-physi-

and mental capacity, due to Vorth Bagley, of Washington D. L days with.i.their parents, Mr. and

SALE NOTICE ; rv
Notice is hereby given that by r --

virture of suthority contained In j.

rf.in a of trust executed
t&e muis oeuig siepi mwcw ana w daughters of Governor Worth, ' and Mrs. W. T Macon!

which blew the father through the"Z T7 r.T.Z WV "'l ? ha. gone to"
JUSS BELLE DOVE trustee by w ,N Smith, .

brick wall of the basement and undersigned ,work.The portrait, whkh U hung in Gov-- tri"h PohJtuTru
"Everywhere is seen the signs of ernor Morriin' office is a very S, .iMjT, Smith, of knocked , .epnscious. , Little StSc- -specialism," she says, and tnis i stritdng one, it is saidFRANKUNYILLE WOMAN nope ior we Dojrs.me is emwaineo, ",rV T.H k . y. fav , '. Pinehnrst, spent Sunday afternoon

ik CmilVV navanto Mo anilTELLS INTERESTING STORY nvowne!f mo" ?nce-1-fl " VCUUigf V- -" " - ' O tbut the father will probably recover.
the cotton miU business you Fint cm Monsment Stand. Mrl J.t Hancock LJU UM.il V v. ..

In Harnett County. and Mrs.for '1 Miss Reds Edwards, of Coleridge,. j 1 t . I, vAM

and at the request of the holder
thereof I will, on Saturday ; the; 8thi
day of February 1924 at 12:3Q P,'M, f

Miss Belle Dove Hss Worked
One Cotton Mill 57 Years.

Pipe Organ Gift of , Mr.
, , Penny

are given a particular task to per-
form, and you become habituated
to your work to Such an extent that

desire remain at the same
OCIIV ICW UJT9 lOOli WWa. W1U1 1IC1

Near Averasboro in Harnett county tiarenta. Rev. and Mrs. Edwards.
Miss Sella Dov. of FranHinviTU ;"""'- - :T "a stanas tne orst Confederate Monu- - Messrs. Robert Macon, Braxton at the courtnouse aoor seu

highest bidder for cash the following;
has worked in the same cotton mill Xiv 1 dJTta leSTumt I wold mC1!' ever It .was- erected JIacon, Walter Macon and Misses Ina
for. 57 years, and is still working tiZat because of anv Dhvsieal vZj"e. fr8 Mscon and .ula Craven motored to
and eniovinc her work. ITit! 7--- vTi.f. t vZi Noumea ana Duned the dead who Asheboro Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Penny, of
High Point, will give a handsome
10,000 pipe organ to the new Metho-
dist Protestant church in High Point.
The church is nearing completion and
will probably be ready for the Easter
services. ,

--

. W, in 1RM in wnrtJ 1nnD. nono-- hot the desira w" v . f Bpem. ounoayMiss Dove " - -- - : rriT!ne monumeni sranas at uucora nignt in (Joieridee.county m a family of ten to resume my task became too great, cemetery, a memorial to the 83 Mr. A.T. GarlieHarnett I A 1 T

girls. and am enjoying my work as mucn , onllt. rj.rnUn r 1 it . 1. v:.u rmchildren, nine of whom were
The cohorts and privileges of our today as in the days of my, youth. VtteSg to STvaIS '- --. -modern hova and eirls were unknown Takine care of one's physical well' COLERIDGE NEWSof Sherman two days before 'the de- - Miss Mittie Johnson, of High Point,

described lands: . -
Beginning at an iron staka in thej

middle of the Hoover Road, P. VL

Wall's corner running thence southtv-6-

degrees; west 2 chains and 82;
links thence south 45 degrees; west?
2 chains and 50 links: thence soath
41 degrees; west 8 chains and 36.
links; thence south ..62 1-- 2: west 24
chains And 40 links with the various;
bearings, following the said. Hoover
Road,'4o a stone in said Road; thence
south 60 'degrees; west 16 chains and
21 links to a stake on the bank of
branch,; Linzy Crotts' corner; thencee
south, 86.1--2; East 2 chains and 62
links to v pile f stones; i thenee

cisive defeat of the troops.
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Yow have

! moved to High Point Mr. Yow has
a position with the Knox Upholstery

Mr. Pearl Craven made a business
trip to Ramseur last week end. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gar-
ner, January 3rd, a daughter.

TRINITY NEWS

Erie Johnson and Clark company.
. Mf. and Mrs. D. R. Cassady, of

neai" Carthage, spent the holidays
have gone to Florida. They will -
engaged in painting while there.. witn nome ioikb.Uncle Billy Dobson is in towi tftoattiMr. and Mm.

to Miss Dove in her youth. Hard being is an individual problem, and
times and the Civil War forced the the reason for many ills attendant
children into whatever work was upon mill workers is due to the care-availab-

Miss Belle began work in lessness and indifference of the work-th- e

spinning room of the Manchester ers after working hours. You see
cotton mill in Harnett county when Jthe mills are kept intact and closed
she was about eleven years old. A during work hours, and people do
little later, the mill was destroyed by not take the proper precaution by
the Yankees, and the Dove family protecting themselves from the cold
moved to Franklinville. air when leaving their work which

causes not a few colds and other dis--
Miss Dove has lived and worked at orders humodifiers arethe same place ever since, although now which kee down dugt

there have been many changes m the and dampen atmosphere. I, my-mfl- ls

and their management. The self &r 1 in60 M know, am just as
old Island Ford mill has been torn health I 20good as was years ago."away and replaced by a modern . .
mill, the sRando.Ph Mills, Lnc.,No. 2. JSs ed S

Mr. w. u brewer, of Bennett, was
a business Visitor in town Friday.

Mr, W. F. Moffitt is able to be on
our streets again, after suffering sev-
eral weeks with blood poison.

Mr. Ben Cox, of this place, and
Mrs. Minnie Brown, of Bennett, were
united in marriage, January 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rsinn. nf Kir, a

"J. TSi V; I few hours at Mr. I. F. CraTCn'sThe Hill Brothers bought the Sunday
old Gannaway place we learn, . . -

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Mitchell will
move to Archdale " before a great --K1MAL aauliCHARGE SET ASIDEwuue. xney now are uvmg at the
Gannaway nlacft in South Trinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Mollis Farlow have Ed Clodfelter, of Gibsonville, who
was arrested last week shortly aftermoved to Winston-Sale- m.

jazz and moving pictures?" she re-
sponded in the affirmative. "Girls areresentative, Miss Dove recently said.

jand Mrs. A. L. Rains, of Thomas
vUle, Mr. and Mrs. Woosley Marley,
of Ramseur, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Moffitt, recently,

j .Mr. Jackson Smith, of Greensboro:
visited his mother, Mrs. Mary Smith
and his sister, Mrs. J. M. Brooks, atthe Riverside hotel last week.

Miss Pearl Simmons, of Greens-
boro, accented a TKinitinn wHk

Mark Briles, of the Poplar W'SSS iSSfrf mTSSuT
section, was in town Wednesday.

We had a great ringing of bells wltffiy fi"here, ushering in the neW year. :-- woman:
. tification. The young woman daimB

We are In the grip of a very cold nf.it ia nnt tta nn unA h ma

south 4 degrees; west 34 chains and
35 links to a stone, Gardners corner;
thence South 89 8-- 4; east 28l chain .
and 64 links to a stone; thenee. north .
4 degrees, east 34 . chains . and 60
links to a stone; thence North 84 de-
grees, west 18 chains and 85 links to "

a post-oa- k; thence north 11 8-- 4; east
34 chains and 20 links to the 1egin- -
nihg; containing 196 acres more or
less.

. It is understood and agreed as av
part of the consideration m this deed '

that the grantors reserve' . one-ha- lf

undivided interest : indl i mineral
that may be found oimaid land and
also1 reserve the right of ingress or .

eifress and regress to and, from said
land for the purpose, of prospecting;
ofggihg for gold orjothee inmenllat

This the th day .of January, 1324. ,.

A. READE JOHNSON:; Trustee, --

Wlnston-Saiein, N. C
24 4 - V:;"r'

"There have--bee- n many changes entirely too fast this day and time,"
in' textile industry since I first can she said. "When I was growing up
remember,'' "The first - mills were girls entertained their sweethearts
in- - the main propelled- - by cum- - in the living room, around the-ope- n

spell of weather. - set free. No other arrests have Enterprise Manufacturing-- ' companyMr. Herbert Harris is in town. H ieen made as there are no definiteZ Z7 XZ T7.;. I

overshot.' itLater. these and approved every- - h K8iding or some
placed by the turbine wheels which thing that was said or done. Now NorthDakotaT

"""-".iJiie-
B.

were much more satisfactory Now, JSi Vance Harris is at home. L Meet inTeachers' Assembly to
Raleigh.

Mr. C. H. Caveness made a busi-
ness tiip to Bennett last week. '. '

Mr. John R, Marley has moved his
family to his farm on Ramseur, Route
One.

Messrs. W. E. Scott and E. W.
Poole, made, a business trip to Ben- -

Probably Forty Dead from Explosion

we arc uvmg iu tut age ui icv- - iiivui.aujr wiu uuvnuon viuui viiax
tricity, and as a result of its use in 'acterizes the girls of olden " times,
turning machines, . our productive The old fashioned parlor and sitting
future motherhood of this country. : room has been transferred to pneu--It

is all due to the conditions of theimatic tires, and girls are no loiurer
Because of the fact that the new

Probably-fort-y people are dead at high school building in Winston-S- a

Pekin. I1L. as a .result of m axBlos. iem will ndtCbe cemoleted in time fortimes. and we-- cannot lay it to their! able to talk without the seclusion of,
ion and fire which destroyed two the annnal meeting of the North Car- -original nature. With regard to ,an automoDiie . and tne num or a new, r naay. -

, Miss Vlviaq Scofi'has accepted a
POBition wit fki Naomi Cotton

J Mills at Randleman; 1 '

buildings of the Corn Product com- -. olina Education Association, March
pany's plant there, last Thursday i-- the meeting will be Jheld in
inorning. " RSeigh instead of Winston-Sale-

young men. I dont believe there is: motor, and. cigar-- 1

as much drinking as there used to be.;ettes characterizes the girl of today,
I can well remember when large and I can not help, but thing of the

It ia maid that the firemen of High '
Point saved' the 'city over-- ' million :

dollars during the yea .1923.. x .
' -- '. - r r- - cr--r :

i

a a it imAMAN Clearance
We want first to thank our many friends and customers who have helped us make the vear iust closed one of thp hpst

in the history of the business and to say that we appreciate your patronage, whether large or small and hope to mentl'
a conunuance ui uisaiiitj. aiut mm iias ueeuaiiuwiu ue, iu givey uu me uesi gooos ior ine money ana Deneveitpays X--

to do so. ur m mvento lines and we are going to silnf
in order to clear up stocks and get ready lor spring oods.

j,

BSHOES
AU shoes, Pumps; Oxfords

duced from 20 per cent to We are fortunate in securintr a J:
;v " lot 5-lb- w Eririish Armv WnV-- !

r:. .... l.

i'y,-.'f..:'.K-

. .

Final Reductions on Entire Lot of
Coats. Dresses, Suits and Skirts

50 Per Cent - ;''ets;tTEW,torun special
4. ',

tel.
Si.

A lot of shoes "and pumps at less
Vithan half price. ; .Jheserare bargains?

Serviceable Shoes, Ail toais, iressesan oKirts re--
,v:'. SFECIALS . A?. r - ...

Gmghams good;, quantyi'lpi,: , , Miljjnery duced
''it

to-1-- dnpal pnees.
" 'V. ..r'

t i

Columbia A 44 ' SheetfiigB or jii .
Some; to: go at pniuid a :,y;

i r'. ntitnnAt nf IlvAno tn 4-- iu .

; . X454 cYd.
f.' T'fl - . Silks' priced $2.00 for. $1.00 Yd

;.V rd' --7 ' .,'5.v.!v raf.uJ'A Iot bf men's Dress Shirts: all.
T 's.zj.i,' , j 9i nn i. i aa ..rp.', -

'J: :i, 61XJ, JJHCCU A.W UJ i.W. , AU ; . j.,. ..rw , . . ., - 1U t'f- i Men's lWomeh's and Children's
;(;Sweatera all. reduced. : ; ::h - Lot Children's Coats of$;;:FLOOR COVERINGS A ; royr no mua J :

Axmini:tcr, 'Brussels and "Con- -. -
-

- 'v - -

It
v" V'.

... SVF VnifMnKPV .
,:1,Pn sale rAC3.G0 and C5.CQ;,;;yn. JUUl 4, Special pric ion Men's clothingzz2 thc:n and Ictuamaho ;. -

m: a i ?:;c!AL nAit-:;f;r;jouTA- iv

, .- - . . .... ) J.li . .

; ,VE SAVn YOU riONEY ON ALL
YOUR r i J . o

.a x. .a r. a


